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The Record Reign Fountain.

Turningon the Water.

On Saturday afternoonthe Marble Fountain,sub
scribedfor by the citizens to mark the Queen's

RecordReign,was formallyhandedover to the
charge of the Municipal Council.A full descrip

tion of the
fountain, which has been erected at the

intersection of Molesworth and Magellan-streets,

has alreadyappearedin our columns. Despitethe
threatening weather between two and three hundred
assembledto see the water turnedon. Members of
the LismoreBand were presentand playedseveral
selections.

Dr F. O. CONNOR,on behalfof the Committee,

formally handedover the fountain.In doingso he
first referredto the reign,which had attained

the length of years making it a record reign in
Englishhistory.He pointedout the differencein
the condilionswhich existedwhen the reign began
in 1837 and now. ln 1837 a citizen was hampered

by many obstacles. Imprisonment

for debt was the
rule then, and floggingin the army and navy pre
vailed. Only a tew had a vote, and there was
everywhere a revolutionary tendenoy.During her
Majesty's reignmany of theseabuseswere done
away with. Floggingwas done away with,now
everyman had a vote,and the hoursof labourhad
been shortened. Improvements had also taken
placein all

dlreclious. Steamerswere now run
ning where steamers were then unknown, and it was
j hardlypoaaibloto

etimnernto

thu buucflt» attjiltied

I during (bo rvign of Queen Vtuturia. Those nf thom
bom the la~t JO yours «ore apt to forget these

Íbenefit». SincetheQueen ascended

thothronetholempira had bceu iuuroutted ituuieii»ely,

over throo
and a half million squaremile» of territorylind

, IIIH'Uadded,inhabited by eight millioninhabitatitn.

Thalnan u big alice of
territory

to bo added to Illa
Kinpiroduringher reign.Four greatnation»had

; been added to tho Umpire. We piided ourselves

on
being a nal ¡un, thou there waa Now ¿onlaud «ntl
Üiu great uuiiouol' Canadaund (bal of South
Africa. Steamer»,telegraphs,freedom, which lu
cindrathesethings

practically,

maikedtho reignof
tho Queen,lt wu» thoughtby tho Queen'sad
riñera, notably tho Hon. Jo«uph Chamberlain,that
there shouldlal somethingtu mark tho sixtieth your
uf the Queen'» reign, uot simply ttveauaa it watta '
record roigu,but because other countrieswere hold- ?
lug theirbead»u littlebit high,mid it waa »aid
Euglaud waa ticingsal ou. Uvrmnuy, Franco, and .
Itussi«were

advatuiug
all alongthu line.Tho

idea of tho KcuurdReign
oolehruliou

waa baaedto n j
oortaiuuxtenilo show for ¡gu

uouulries,

by bring

tug
repieneutati»ca

Irom all juntaof thu Kulpiin to jLondon, the uuiun und bunda existing
bol wpou!

these parts and Hie
motlier country.Thiawas duli«, '

and it w«a skoanHug laud waa 111* greatKugland |
timi ururnltu won. 'Ibu peopleiu Lismore thought *
theywereno smallbo« r, and

although

a smalloura
Hiuuity distunt irum other pluouaof linpoitaner,in:
loyaltyand national foulingthey wiro seuundto7
I none,and tiley determined

nut to be left nut alto-
gether.To shuw their loyaltythey decidedon hav-
ingwhatwa»

tur.nod
a .. bunworry V fortho'

olilhlrvn,

-auilthe day passedolf »cry well-and lo

tliiMulu taimoaltorlliotn, timi theywei u loyalnub*
joel*.A committeewa» funnedaud nf uley raised,

au.l ihn result,waa tho memorial bofuieIhnin.Ho'

dill nut wiall them tu criticiseil, tho Committee

knowof ita fault*. If limylindbad muiioy enough

tiny mightbaye orcotoda goldenimageH hundred

feel hitfli, withan electriclight un tho lop.- What
llivybad done they

aouxldcrod wutthyot tho town,
and theybad spouttho muneyin tho beatway Ihuy
uoi'ld.They knew thu fuuulaiu had in my faults.

Thorawere wl«o mun nmuiigthom who wouldcrili
olsuit, and had dounso, und lherewore boy»who
know tilinga that woro doun wrong and wbu oould
du better, but nouenf ilium know anythingthatthu
Coiuuiiit.'O

doo» not know. Hu had been (old tho.
lop had a

tuudi'uoy

to inclino lo Mr.
Xosbilt's,

but
if it wa» i.ul »traightit waa »traight enough. Tbs

if it wa» i.ul »traightit waa »traight enough. Tbs
drinking fountainwaa a now |iubliuhoitno,willi
tili» di lt orv

mw-drink»

wore free tu all. JUufuro

handingil onerho wuuldUko to «ny they hopednt
all tune«, au longai theywera

distributing

water, |
ibo Councilw mid take ovorypain«to giroa good
supplyand puro.A» tho/ wore

allawurotho

water
ooinuafrom tho crock,a »burt di»tauuo above tho

town, which,with tho increasing population, tba

ilrultuigr

ul Um uiwn,too, weut nit.iIlia ri »ur, and
there wa»

dangar

of it
bailiffosrriod

up to tho
eeurce

|
of supply.HiKiJo«till» Iliurowere creameriesabove
the »or«»,and on nu camps,bivi dc« all

lliorvasltig

J
population,

so that entry panie «houldbo token to',
pruvciuIbo water supplyhoing

oontuminntixl.

Ha !
nuggi-stcd

a weekly iiixpoetluu

fur, ««y IO milo«,nu
that «ll dead anim»)»mightbe promptly rtiiunved.

It wa» ainu
ucceanary

tlmy should tiaro filter bede, 1
«nd thia al an early dato. Thow wera maller« for
tlie Councilto mushier.HU duty that afternoon

wa» lo handoverlu the Mayor, for the
Gillnoil,

tho
fountain,and in doingnu lie askedhim

tu'preaorvo

il fruin injury by lightingit
carefully

at night, aud
to supplyit with. good,(rush,mid pure'supply,of
water, ll would thu«bo not only

oruameiitil

but j

Tim MATOU
(AldoriD.it. O'Plynn) al« briefly nt*

ludod lu tho oooaalou which Iud lo tko
erection of tho fountain. With rtiforeaoo

to Dr. Connor'*remarks allom puro water

tba
aldermen

had not boen idloon thia matter,j
Theykiioa- thc day waa nut far dintint whentho -
present supply would not bo whatit nuw ia, but
pol lu tod.Tu got readyfor thal limoIhn

Cotiuuil

bail taken alena to gnt a reserve of-IUÜU »ores 13
tuileafrom

Ltauiuru
in Iliahighcountryuu tho

Tweed lload.Thia hail now boen granted, aud aa
the locality waa land

unsuitable

for
aetllement

und .
Carboniferous country,when the occasion«riso*they
wouldtlud men in tho Council capableof dealing

withit. ll» ouuld onlyany on behalf of the
Uouiic.il,he nuueptodtho fountainIrouitho oom
millce, who hare had tho custody of it tu tho
proacnl timeHo

gusrant 'ed,no m iller who wu»
lu tile Council, it wouldbu soaloualyguardedand
reçoive all tua attentionit dosorvus.it cum- ¡
memórate»

a very groat uveul in tho Malory of tho
oountry, and nu buhalfof tho citizens bo thaukud

tho
aubsarlbors

for the very handsomeand beauti-

ful
fountain.

Aa lu what had beru said about Und-
ing faullwithIlia

fountain,

If tl md all tho re
<|uirumoiite

of a drinking fountainit wuuldauswar
alt that it waa intendedfor. Un behalfnf tho '
unironshu acceptedtbs fountainaud promisedit
would bo looked aller.

At tins stagutho waternu turnedon unil Ulura
waa a scramblelo have tlr^t mink.

Altlirinan M'LKNIIÁ»proposed a Toto of timuka
to ilio Omi rm nu arni tho membersnf tho com
mittoo, who had brought this inurementto so suc-
cessfulan issue.It markedanollmradraunaIn
modem civilisationin Lismore,and thirstysouls
couldnow ijurnoh thuir thirst" without tuuuoyami
withoutprice."
Mr. .'. M, Duxst,lu a humorous spooch,re-

turnedthanksou I» h xl I of tho
oommitteo.

They
had done what they couldtn dringthe matterto n
successfulis«ue.They wouldhavu llkmllo hnvu
wou a big monument of gold lo

nommvmoratn

tho
occasion, but thal was liol tho

cummilleo's

fault,
rathertho fault of the

ooiitrihutorn.

Ho touched on
ono or two matters not referredlo hy Dr. Connor,

showingthe ditforouuu existingIn ibu yours1HJT
and HW, /ll

conclusion,

ho urgedthat something

shuuld tat doue KK
filtering

tho wator in order that
it mightbe supplied otearand puru.This would
bc money wall spent.

Cheerswere givenfor Mr, Jone«who had under-

taken Hie work of crenion, to which Mc. Jonas
replied, and the proceedings lermiuutod.

A
MI*CAIIIIIA«»K

or JL'HTICKIN KIIANCK.

Our 1'sris
o..rrc«|x>udeiitwrite«:-Willi regardlu

judicial otrora, mid whil.i it ia ctuiinodthatlinn(na
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judicial otrora, mid whil.i it ia ctuiinodthatlinn(na
limy

isiasihly

liatimv lotI fitnf audi,lim Courtot
Appeal la

nonililcring

the revisionof a »eui. non of
lifo prual

srrvllildn passedon a mau uauotiVaux
in IHM for a orita'*nf which ll no*/

sppniira

lio waa
quila Innocent.It ia only wlililn tim Inn! two

fi ar», however,tliatlimlaw
woulil pormlt

a rnlouringof tho caer ; legal
piiuullllo

mid
tochnleulliy

I lia« atnodillt li o wayof diingJ il.tlcduntilat Dna

I lal«date, whenit eau nilly do
juatlnn

lo lilamemory,

j tim mau himself flaring long»Incu p,,»»o,I la'yoiiil

¡ the
Jurisdiction

nf th« Dourta. A
llfetluui sacrificed

tn legal trillaand
furhuloa*.

lu IH VJ, Handln,

Governornf Carotine, where Van« wus Imprisoned,

firmlyootivlnoeil
of tho man's

Innocence, putlliniird

for a new trial,livery guardian nf tho prisoner

at Cayouuowaa
nonriiimsl

in Ilia saino
oonelusluii

;
hut the

magistrate

to whom tim appealw.is sent,
rvli-olndit,

apparently

on tho vnuuils (staten in lils
ofilolsl report) thalilia"

politics
of the

prisonerwere
detestable."

No
dtfltrcnce

of opinion?boutour aaloa,litarI
aro K' uuliin.Aak anyone wliubaa bought pro».I
loualy.->ITrae«i and OJ. J


